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Little, Dancer Sells Tickets

By MELLIFICIAUec. 21.

Help Red Cross Xmas Drive!
Are you watching the Christmas

stocking on the First National bank?
Every morning I gaze eagerly up-

ward to see if another little flag has
been unfurled. Yesterday at noon the
25,000 mark had been reached and 1'

wanted to throw up my hat, but, as
it's a new twin six model, I refrained.

To my mind, the most wonderful
thing about the campaign has been
the energy and ss of
the women who have worked so hard
to fill up that Red Cross stocking. Of
course, they have been laboring from
early until late ever since the war be-

gan, but still it has not been the
moruing-to-midnigh- t, kind of work
that they have done this week?

If you have dropped in at head-

quarters you have seen Mrs. Porter
Askew, Mrs. J. V. Gill and Mrs.
Anson Bigelow answering a thousand
queries a minute, Mrs. William A.
Pixley ani Mrs. Harry Doorly direct

Drexel-Bran- d Engagement
Announced at Tea Given

By Mrs. Frank Frahm
Announcement of the engagement-o- f

Miss Winifred Brand, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brand of Pierce,

Xeb., to Mr. John H. Drexel of Oma-

ha was made Thursday at a tea given
by Mrs. Frahm. at her home. Sweet-

heart roses were given to each guest,
a card bearing the names of the
young couple tied to the stem.

Twenty guests were present.
Miss Brand has specialized in mu-

sic for some time as she is the pos-

sessor of a lovely soprano voice.
Mr. Drexel is a graduate of the

Central High school and attended the
University at Lincoln. He is now a
member of the firm of the Drexel
Shoe company. .

No date has been set for tne wed-- ,

ding, the future plans of the coupl
being indefinite.

Picture at Strand
Saturday Promises

v

Laughs for the Kiddies
Patriotic singing led by Mrs. D. A.

Focte will be a feature of the chil-

dren's movie matinee at the Strand
Saturday morning, when an Edison
conquest picture will be shown. Baby
Marie Osborno in "The Little Pa-

triot" will be the attraction at the
Muse and Wallace Reid in "The
Hostage" at the Besse on the South
Side.

"Tillie's Punctured Romance" will
be shown at the family program night
at the Suburban this evening. Both
the Lothrop and the Hamilton will
have Douglas Fairbanks' pictures, the
first named, "Down to Earth" and
the second, "In Again, Out Again."
Marguerite Clarke in "Bab's Diary"
is the attraction at the Apollo.

These programs are under the
auspices of the Omaha Woman's club
better films committee, headed bv
Mrs. W. S. Knight.

ing tlie packing of Red Cross supplies
in the large envelopes and Mrs. b.
M Syfert "bossing" the whole work.

If you continue your search you
will find the zealous Red Crossers
in every store, hotel, office building
and small shop. Miss. Elizabeth Davis,

i -- r .1-- - ...1 -
cnairman- - oi u.e coinntmee which
visited the hairdressing, millinery and
dressmaking shops, is ably assisted by
a number of society maids and ma-
trons. Mrs. T. L. Davis, Mrs. Walter
Roberts, Mrs. Louis Clarke, Mrs.
Ross Towle, Miss Emily Keller, Miss
Elizabeth Bruce and Miss Helene
Bixby are of the group.

Through the elforts of Miss Daphne
Peters the florists shops are being so-

licited for members for the great
cause. Mrs. Joh.i Webster, Mrs. John
L. McLaguc, Mrs. Ralph Meters, Miss

200 of these captivating, enter-

taining "Christmas Delights" have
just arrived by express (it was, by the way,
the largest express shipment of'Victrolas
ever received in Omaha.)

Omaha Woman's Club
Subscribed $20 to Y. W.

Fund, Says Latest Report
Twenty dollars is the amount sub
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scribed to the Young Women's Chris

Grace Allison, Miss Gertrude Stout,
Miss Josephine Congdon, Mrs. Clyde
Roeder, Mrs. Paul Gallagher and Mrs.
Lawrence Brinker have worked un-

tiringly on Miss Teters' committee.
If you haven't joined, this is the

time! As you have noticed, your old
button won't go, so find a dollar or
two and join this great fraternity
whose insignia is a holly-bedeck-

button and whose watchword is
"service."

Miss Undcrhill Honored.
Miss Lottie Undcrhill was honor

guest at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Marshall McWilliams at her home.
A color scheme of blue and white was
carried out on the tabic, a large
white bell from which were suspended
a number of tiny blue hearts each
bearing good wishes for the bride-to-b- e

formed the centerpiece, while
the chair of the honor guest was tied
witl bows of blue and white tulle.

THEY ARE THE EVER POPULAR
"MODEL VI" AND WILL SELL AT

tian association war fund by the pub-
lic speaking department of the Oma-
ha Woman's club, according to a re-

port made by Mrs. C. K. Smith. The
same amount was donated to the
Young Men's Christian association
fund. The department has a war re-
lief fund raised by entertainments
and donations.

Members are also furnishing speak-
ers for the various war drives. Ten
were among the two-minu- te women
who urged the carrying home of
packages and a large number took
part in the Red Cross membership
drive through the theaters Thursday
night.

Prof. Edwin Puis, instructor of the
department, has volunteered his serv-
ices to coach any woman who has
Red Cross speech-makin- g to do. Mrs.
Joseph Lawrence is leader of the

Xmas Dinners Saturday.
Those entertaining parties at the

Christmas dinner-danc- e at the Uni-

versity club Saturday evening will be:
Dr. W. T. Wherry, who will have
eight guests; D. C. Buell. who will
also have eight; while parties of six

ing little girl had memorized a little

This Easily Met With Price, Mind You, for

A genuine, Highly Improved Singing of "America" is

will be entertained by Captain Anan

?!aymond,
Howard Kennedy, Robert
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Kimberly, who will entertain in honor
of Miss Alice Duval and Mr. Rollin
Sturtevant. Foursomes will be given
by Dr. F. S. Owen and C. J. Claassen.

speech, which she delivered to every
prospective furchaser, and all in one
breath. And the speech, combined

Little Miss Virginia Upham is not
only an artistic dancer but a champion
ticket seller. Virginia is a pupil of
Miss Mary Cooper's and she has sold
65 tickets to the war relief benefit

with the pretty little solicitor, sold
the ticRets very rapidly. Little Vir-

ginia, who is 8 years old, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Up

performance which will be given by
Miss Coopers pupils at the Brandeis
theater December 28., This cnterpris- - ham. ,

brides, Mrs. Daniel Cary, Mrs. Lyle

Handkerchief Shower.
Miss Grace Slabaugh and Mrs.

George Engler entertained at a hand-
kerchief shower at the home of Miss
Slabaugh in honor of Miss Alice
Duval. Yellow chrysanthemums were
used in the rooms and 18 guests were
present.

Rushton and Mrs. Emerson Good

Suggested Xmas Morning
Mrs. Stanley Green, 1915 Emmet

street, urges Omahans to sing "Amer-
ica," at 9 o'clock Christmas morning.
Several pastors will 'make the same
request from their pulpits Sunday
morning. The idea was first taken'
up by a musical publication with a
national circulation'.

For Miss Rosenzweig.
Mrs.' James Trimble entertained at

a miscellaneous shower at her home
in honor of Miss Edna Rosenzweig,
a holiday bride.- -

Two Maine women recently passed

Bride Luncheon.
Mrs., William Burton will be

hostess at a bride luncheon at her
home Friday, December 28. The
honor guests will be three recent

rich. The guests will be all newly
married women, none of them having
been married over five years.

MO
the federal examination for ship mas-

ter's licenses.

And the buying of this Victrola "VT need not work a

hardship on even the humblest purse, for we have

arranged to sell this lot of 200 on terms of THE BOYS

CHRISTMAS

Why not make him a sensible

gift? One he will admire and get
the most use from. We know of

Get Your Free Copy of The

Navy Art Calendar Today
The Omaha Bee is sending free to its readers a beautiful pa-

triotic Art Calendar

The illustration on . this calendar, the work of a well-know- n

artist, sums up in a striking poster the War Spirit of America.

It shows the figure of Liberty with drawn sword pointing the
way to a staunch American sailor, while over them both wave the
folds of the Stars and Stripes.

There is no advertising matter on this calendar. It is a-wo-
rk of

' art, intended to serve as an ornament and a patriotic inspiration
through what may well prove to be the most trying year in Ameri-
can history.

The calendar itself is practical and made for service. It is of
the form which has a separate leaf for each of the twelve months,
and a complete calendar for 1918 on the last leaf.

This is the American calendar for 1918. To get your free
copy, write your name and address plainly on the attached cou-

pon and mail with a 2-ce- nt stamp for return postage to The Oma-

ha Bee Information Bureau, Washington, D. C.

Victrola "VI" lias a large double spring, will play any size record,
and is complete with every improvement and characteristic that has
made the very name "Victrola" famous the world over. It pLiys
divinely, exquisitely, correctly, and makes a Christmas gift that will
delight any home.

nothing more suitable than a pair
of ' .

TEEL
HOD
HOES

Buy Victor

Records in

Christmas Package
Assortments

It's the new way Ask
us about it!

Order Victor

Victrolas by
Mail 7e Pay

Express Charges
If you live out of town,

write today!

We have them in all sizes and

every width. In styles that are

sure to please and you can rest

assured that one pair of these

shoes will outwear two pairs of

ordinary Boys' Shoes.

Buy these Saturday and we will

gladly exchange after Christmas if

necessary.

BOYS' SIZES
l to 583.00
LITTLE MEN'S

9 to 13 $2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam

Mail Orders Solicited.

win THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
Washington, D. C.

Enclosed 'find a two-ce- nt stamp, for which you will
please send me, entirely free, "The Navy Calendar."

IMl U

Cor. 15th and Harney
334 Broadway

- Omaha
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Name

Street Address.

City.. .State.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters For Business


